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Our Price $25,995
Retail Value $28,995

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  WDDNG77X58A185462  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Model/Trim:  S63 AMG Sedan 6.3L V8 AMG  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  AMG 6.3L SFI DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  68,327  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 17

2008 Mercedes S63 AMG 
Mercedes UBER Sedan!

Contact: Jim at 818-648-5223

The Mercedes S63 is a remarkable
automobile. With it's 6.2 litre V8
producing 518hp, it rockets to 60mph
in a scant 4.5 seconds, putting many
sports cars to shame!

This stellar performance happens in
the comfort of one of the most
luxurious sedans on the market!

Our featured S63 is in excellent shape.
Its's paint still showing a new car luster
free of any significant dings or
scratches. The smoke free leather
interior is in excellent shape as well.

Recently serviced, with only 68,000
miles. (approx 5800 miles per year) all
operating systems are in good working
order.
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This S63 had a MSRP of close to
$136,000. This is a great opportunity to
own this amazing sedan at a fraction of
that price.

**Please note, we have completely
gone through the car mechanically and
cosmetically. As such, we have the
following list of items that have been
improved since taking the car in:

Reconditioned rims front and rear 

(4) new Hankook Ventus tires

New Brakes front and rear

Front suspension strut bearings

Full engine service including new oil
and filter

Refinish front and rear bumpers

**The mileage is currently 68,327
miles**

We often close our auctions early with
a phone call. We can also assist with
any of your shipping requirements.

Please contact Jim at 818-648-5223
with any additional questions.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 14-way pwr heated & ventilated front bucket seats-inc: pwr lumbar, 3-position seat memory

- 20-GB hard drive-based in-dash GPS navigation system  - AMG gauges w/race timer  

- AMG leather sport pwr 4-way tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: AMG shift paddles, audio,
voice, telephone & multi-function display controls, programmable easy-exit, memory

- AMG premium leather upholstery 

- Active front head restraints w/adjustable height & fore-aft, built-in keypad beneath headrest
for hands-free communication & radio presets

- Adjustable fiber-optic ambient lighting feature  - Alcantara headliner 

- Anti-theft client alarm notification w/remote panic feature  

- Audible reminders & messages-inc: exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil, coolant,
washer fluid, headlights on, remove key from ignition, door & sunroof open

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filters, sun, humidity &
dew point sensors, tunnel mode w/1-touch closing of all windows, seat belt usage sensors
(allows climate control to focus first on occupied seats)

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - Blind spot assist  

- COMAND cockpit management & data system for operation of vehicles systems  

- Cruise control 

- Digital instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, Touch Shift gear & shift modes
selection

- Drive-Dynamic multi-contour front seats w/4-level massage feature  

- Dual front/rear reading lamps - Electronic analog tachometer & fuel gauge  

- Front center armrest w/storage  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Hand-polished Burl Walnut wood trim - Hands-free communication system w/voice control 

- Harmon/kardon LOGIC7 600-Watt digital surround system-inc: AM/FM stereo, 6-disc CD
changer, MP3 capability, (14) speakers, 5.1 channel amplifier, dynamic volume control,
fiber-optic communication among components

- Illuminated glove box - Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener  

- Keyless Go - Locator lighting 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multi-function displays in instrument cluster faces-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge,
maintenance system, oil level check, digital speedometer, reminder & malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings, audio status, navigation route guidance

- Night security illumination  - PCMCIA memory card slot - Parktronic 

- Pwr rear side window sunshades w/1-touch express up/down  

- Pwr rear window sunshade w/1-touch express up/down  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Quad illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Rear folding center armrest w/storage, (2) cupholders  

- Rear head restraints in all seating positions w/manually adjustable fore-aft  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time, driving speed & exterior temp  

- SmartKey infrared remote-inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock, active ventilated seats on

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
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- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- Stainless-steel door sill trim w/AMG insignia 

- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm & collision notification

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/1-touch)

Exterior

- AMG front air dam w/mesh air intakes & side skirts  - AMG rear apron w/mesh air diffuser  

- Bi-xenon high-intensity discharge headlamps-inc: polycarbonate lenses, automatic level
control, driver-selectable light-sensing auto-on headlamp, automatic lamp substitution,
heated headlamp washers

- Dual heated auto-folding pwr mirrors-inc: memory, auto-dimming driver mirror, integrated
LED turn signals

- Front halogen foglamps - Infrared-reflecting & noise insulating glass  

- Pwr tilt/slide tinted glass sunroof w/1-touch express open, memory  - Pwr trunk closer 

- Rain-sensing aero-blade windshield wipers w/heated washer system  - Single rear foglamp

- Variable doorstop

Safety

- 14-way pwr heated & ventilated front bucket seats-inc: pwr lumbar, 3-position seat memory

- 20-GB hard drive-based in-dash GPS navigation system  - AMG gauges w/race timer  

- AMG leather sport pwr 4-way tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: AMG shift paddles, audio,
voice, telephone & multi-function display controls, programmable easy-exit, memory

- AMG premium leather upholstery 

- Active front head restraints w/adjustable height & fore-aft, built-in keypad beneath headrest
for hands-free communication & radio presets

- Adjustable fiber-optic ambient lighting feature  - Alcantara headliner 

- Anti-theft client alarm notification w/remote panic feature  

- Audible reminders & messages-inc: exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil, coolant,
washer fluid, headlights on, remove key from ignition, door & sunroof open

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filters, sun, humidity &
dew point sensors, tunnel mode w/1-touch closing of all windows, seat belt usage sensors
(allows climate control to focus first on occupied seats)

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - Blind spot assist  

- COMAND cockpit management & data system for operation of vehicles systems  

- Cruise control 

- Digital instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, Touch Shift gear & shift modes
selection

- Drive-Dynamic multi-contour front seats w/4-level massage feature  

- Dual front/rear reading lamps - Electronic analog tachometer & fuel gauge  

- Front center armrest w/storage  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Hand-polished Burl Walnut wood trim - Hands-free communication system w/voice control 

- Harmon/kardon LOGIC7 600-Watt digital surround system-inc: AM/FM stereo, 6-disc CD
changer, MP3 capability, (14) speakers, 5.1 channel amplifier, dynamic volume control,
fiber-optic communication among components

- Illuminated glove box - Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener  

- Keyless Go - Locator lighting 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multi-function displays in instrument cluster faces-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge,
maintenance system, oil level check, digital speedometer, reminder & malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings, audio status, navigation route guidance

- Night security illumination  - PCMCIA memory card slot - Parktronic 

- Pwr rear side window sunshades w/1-touch express up/down  

- Pwr rear window sunshade w/1-touch express up/down  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Quad illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Rear folding center armrest w/storage, (2) cupholders  

- Rear head restraints in all seating positions w/manually adjustable fore-aft  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time, driving speed & exterior temp  

- SmartKey infrared remote-inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock, active ventilated seats on

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- Stainless-steel door sill trim w/AMG insignia 

- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm & collision notification

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/1-touch)

Mechanical

- 20" x 8.5" front AMG 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 20" x 9.5" rear AMG 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 7-speed electronically controlled driver-adaptive automatic transmission w/ AMG
SpeedShift, Touch Shift

- AMG 6.3L SFI DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

- AMG active body control (ABC)-inc: coil spring & electronically controlled hydraulic cylinder
w/shock absorber at each wheel, automatic 4-wheel level control, driver-selectable ride-
height control, automatic speed-sensitive lowering

- AMG sport exhaust w/quad tailpipes  

- Anti-lock disc brakes system (ABS) w/brake assist system  

- Electronic parking brake w/automatic disengagement - Electronic stability program (ESP) 

- Independent 4-link front suspension-inc: anti-lift control, gas-pressurized shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

- Independent 5-arm multi-link rear suspension-inc: anti-squat & anti-dive systems  

- P255/35R20 front high performance tires  - P275/35R20 rear high performance tires  

- Pwr 2-piston perforated & vented AMG disc brakes  

- Pwr vehicle-speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive



- Pwr vehicle-speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive
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